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CROSS-COUNTRY CANINE - An outdoors enthusiast and her canine companion enjoyed the nice weather this 
past Sunday and took in some cross-country skiing along the Big Tree Loop Trail a few miles north of Trout Lake. 
While the weather has been (relatively) warm the past few days, temperatures are supposed to drop this week-
end. Highs are forecast to be in the mid-30s with chances of rain. 

Supreme Court sets calendar 
for windpower project appeal 

By SVERRE BAKKE 
The Enterprise 

The Washington Supreme Court 
has established a briefing schedule 
for its consideration of a legal chal
lenge to the state's approval of a 
private windpower project that 
would be built on comm~rcial for
est land in southeastern Skamania 
Colll\ty and could generate up to 
75 megawatts of electricity. 

The case of the Whistling Ridge 
Energy Project, titled Friends of the 
Columbia Gorge, ef a/, v. State EnergtJ 
Facility Site Evaluation Council 
(EFSEC), et al, is being heard by the 
court on a statutor ily required ex
pedited basis, meaning parties' 
motions for time extensions are 
unlikely to be granted, according 
to Susan L. Carlson, deputy clerk 
of and staff attorney for the 
Supreme Court. 

The schedule set by the court at 
the end of November calls on peti
tioners Friends of the Columbia 
Gorge (Friends) and Save Our 
Scenic Area (SOSA) to ser\'e and 
file their opening briefs no later 
than Feb. 13. The state's and inter
venor-respondents' briefs should 
be served and filed by April 2. In
tervenors in the case include pro
ject developers Whistling Ridge 
Energy LLC, Skamania Cotmty, 
and the Klickitat Cotmty Public 
Economic Development Authority. 

The deadline for petitioners' 
reply brief is May 3. Oral argument 
will be set on a date to be deter
mined, Carlson advised attorneys 
representing parties to the case. 

Nathan Baker, staff attorney for 
Friends of the Columbia Gorge, 
said the briefing schedule in the 
Whistling Ridge case "is fairly typ-

The issues at bar 
Here is a broad summary of the issues involved in Friends of 

the Columbia Gorge, et al, vs. Energy Facilities Site Evnluation 
Cormcil, et al, in the order in which they are listed in the 
Friends' petition for judicial review: 

,.Consistency with Skamania County's comprehensive plan 
and land use ordinances. 

*Consistency with Washington state wildlife laws. 
*Mitigation of the project's impacts on aesthetic, heritage, 

and recreational resources. 
"Ensuring that the project is sited outside the Columbia 

River Gorge National Scenic Area. 
"Noise impacts during operation. 
*Transportation impacts during construction phase. 
*Compliance with state forest practice laws. 
*Unresolved aspects of the project, including final site lay

out, forest practices compliance, wildlife assessment and miti
gation, project lifetime, turbine replacement, as well as the 
public's right to participate in future decisions on these unre
solved aspects. 
*lnt~mal inconsistencies in project permit regarding permit 

duration, enforcement processes, conflicts between state and 
federal law, conflicts between pennit and EFSEC decisions. 

ical as far as Supreme Court cases 
go." 

' "The parties were not too far 
apart in their proposed schedules, 
which ostensibly helped tlu~ court 
set the schedule," Baker noted, and 
added, "The parties agreed that ar
gument in late June would work. 
I'm guessing that the court wants 
to wait w1til nil the briefs arc in be
fore it does schedule oral argu
ment." 

Friends and SOSA filed their 
legal challenge last fall in Thurston 
COtmty Superior Cour t, as re
quired whenever the state or one 
of its agencies is being sued. That 
court reviewed and certified 
EFSEC's record of proceedings sur
rounding the Whistling Ridge per
mit approval for direct review by 
the Supreme Court. 

Skamania Cotmty Prosecuting 
Attorney Adam Kick said, "The 
real question is, how long will it 
take the court to make a decision." 

He added, "I can't think of any
thing that would likely delay us at 
this point. And I'm not sure there's 
a lot of interesting aspects to the 
EFSEC process itself, that is, no 
new issues that haven't already 
been discussed by EFSEC at their 
hearings over the past couple of 
years." 

EFSEC - <m agency of the state 
Utilities and Transportation Com
mission that's charged with re
sponsibility for reviewing applica
tions for and licensing of large
scale energy facilities in Washing
ton -recommended approval of a 
site certification agreement for a 
scaled-down Whistling Ridge En
ergy Project (35 turbines instead of 
the 50 proposed) in October 2011, 
and then.-<:;ov. Christine Gregoire 
approved the agreement, with the 
terms and conditions recommend-

See WlNDPOWER, Page 4 
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irlg ~ a S..... '" .... till 
proposal lbe u s House ot Repese:!it-
tives '257 ·167' that enabled lhe u.s tc .w::i:: 
falling off its so-called fiscal cUff. 

, had "'<lped CC<ig.-ess an.J the P·Q!!i-:~ 
would Produce a solu:oo ;nat pr:Aectec fa: n 
and sma buSinesses frw "'.gl)e· laXeS O'IS' • 

hauled our lax systern to "lake -:. s.moler and 
fairer, and stgn fJCar' 1 reduced oor s~ 6 •r :on 
natooal debt. Instead. 2012 came to a frustrat· 
ing end. and al12:01 a.m. on Jan. 1. the lower 
tax rates Americans were paying expired. 

U.S. Sen. Maria Canrwe (0- ash. re
leased the following statement Jan. 1 r!e1 
the U.S. Senate reached an ~ tD 
avert the fiscal cliff. The bill. wtticn passeo 
the Senate last week by an 89-8 rnarg' 
prevent income tax increases for mldOie
class families. 

see 
!19 w~ 

·so we were put in a position where higher 
taxes hit fNery working American - an out
come that was absolutely unacceptable to me. 
Southwest Washington families and individuals 
cannot afford to send more of their hard-earned 
money to Washington. D.C. The agreement 
Congress passed was not a long-term solution, 
and it did not accomplish everything that South· 
west Washington deserves. However, the 
agreement I voted for does protect 99.5 percent 
of folks in our region from devastating tax hikes. 
It also extends tax relief for underwater home
owners and allows residents to deduct their 
sales tax, and will ensure Medicare patients can 
keep seeing their doctors. It makes important 
provisions permanent for Southwest Washing
ton families like the marriage penalty relief and 
the child deduction tax credit. 

"This bill protects middle-class fami,1es '"om 
income taxes going up, and provides certainty 
for Washington state taxpayers and businesses 
by extending the state sales tax deduction for 
two years. Extending the state sales tax deduc
tion puts an average of $500 back in the pock· 
ets of 850,000 Washington tax filers. This bill 
also extends crucial tax credits for hiring return
ing veterans, building affordable housing and 
producing clean energy. 

r.elp act .le'r'e c.~~.,_ -rrr.,-.,. 

to address ·ne :~...-,ert 
And the neea to res "' 
political systefT' ·.as ".ever been ;.~ -

• American lam es. WllO e'.'en 'i 
this economic cns1s fla\<e fCXJfl!l ways ·: .,....~ 
their own dollars and balance mer !Yi\'!) :JUO

gets, deserve more from W~ DC. --ro.ef 
are tired of being party to pot:tlcaJ ~asses :'lat 
threaten their own livelihoods. esoooa 1 .•.tJen 
they solve problems every da) b-f seeking and 
finding common ground. I share their frustration. 
These families deserve more 1tJan partial solu
tions. 

"Now that the President has achieved his 
goal to make certain Americans pay higher 
taxes, I hope he will work with Congress on so
lutions that actually help our economy and pro· 
vide more opportunities for hardworking folks. 
The most urgent action we must take is to tack· 
le the debt that threatens our nation's future. 

"While I remain disappointed by the gridlock 
in Washington D.C., this bipartisan agreement is 
a step in the right direction to maintain pre· 
dictability for businesses and middle-class fami· 
lies. Moving forward, both parties need to work 
together to avoid the arMrary cuts of seques
tration and to provide greater certainty for our 
economy." 

U.S. Sen. Patty Murray (0-Wash.) released 
the following statement Jan. 1 on the pas
sage of legislation to avoid impending tax 
hikes for millions of Washington residents. 

"As incoming chairman of the Senate Budget 
Committee I am going to have even more op· 
portunities to bring the voices, perspectives, 
and values of the American people into the bud
get debate. And I am going to keep fighting to 
make sure that our nation's budgets are fair, 
and that middle-class families, seniors, and 
small business owners are given the opportuni
ty to succeed:' "This compromise is a first step, and we must 

Wind power 
------------------ ----- ----(Continued from Page 1)-- - ---

ed by EFSEC, in March 2012. 
Under the state's Energy 

Facilities Site Locations Act 
(EFSLA), site certification au
thorizes an applicant to con
struct and operate an energy 
facility in lieu of securing any 
other permit or document re
quired by any other govern
ment agency or political sub
division. 

Case history suggests the 
Supreme Court might defer 
to EFSEC and the governor's 
office in deciding the Friends 
case in the state's favor. 

The last state-authorized 
site certification agreement to 
be contested in the courts 
was the one issued to the Kit
titas Valley Wind Power Pro
ject in October 2007. Gregoire 
gave the project proposed by 
Houston, Texas-based Sage
bn.sh Power Partners LLC, 
the go-ahead in September 
2007, following an EFSEC re
view that lasted nearly five 
years and included a recon
sideration of property line 
setback criteria (on remand 

from the governor) vis a vis 
visual impacts to lands not 
involved in the project. 

Opponents, including Kit
titas Cotmty and a group 
called Residents Opposed to 
Kittitas Turbines, hled peti
tions for judicial review in 
Thmston CoWlty Superior 
Court in October 2CXf7, and in 
Fepn.ary 2008, that court cer
tified the case record and 
transferred it to the Supreme 
Court for review. The 
Supreme Court received the 
case in March, heard argu
ments in JW1e, and upheld 
the decision in November 
2008. The 100-megwatt wind
power project became fully 
operational in December 
2010. 

The consolidated case -
because two separate peti
tions for review were filed -
involved the state's authority 
to permit the construction 
and operl;\tion of wind tur· 
bines for energy production 
in the state without autho
rization from the county in 

which the turbines will be 
placed. 

Petitioners argued that the 
governing EFSLA does not 
authorize the governor to 
pre-empt cotmty land use 
laws when siting a facility 
that exclusively uses wind 
power. Petitioners also al
leged the state abused its au
thority in deciding whether 
to pre-empt colffity land use 
laws, that it violated the ap
pearance of fairness doctrine, 
and that it failed to adequate
ly consider an environmental 
impact statement. 

In addition, petitioners 
urged the justices to remand 
the case to Thurston County 
Superior Court for further 
fact-finding on alleged proce
dural irregularities in the 
state's siting process. The 
court rejected all of petition
ers' claims and held that the 
governor properly exercised 
her authority under EFSLA 
to approve the site certifica
tion agreement for the Kitti
tas Valley Wind Power Pro-

ject (KVWPP). 
Baker pointed out that, 

though the Supreme Court 
decided the KVWPP case in 
eight months, that was a 
quicker timeline than usual. 

"There's not the same 
sense or urgency as the~e was 
in the Kititas Valley case," he 
said, because the Whistling 
Ridge project remains on 
hold, and explained that it's 
"common for a case to take at 
least a year to be resolved at 
the Supreme Court, depend
ing on the briefing schedule 
and the court's workload." 

"At this point in the 
Whistling Ridge appeal, the 
two main factors determin
ing how quickly it's resolved 
will be, one, the date the 
court selects for oral argu
ment, and two, how long the 
court takes to reach a deci
sion after oral argument," 
Baker said. "The oral argu
ment and the court's decision 
will also be the two main 
thin9,s for the public to fol
Io'"·' 


